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to the direction of such road, on both sides whereof shall
be inscribed,in legible characters,thenameof the town, vil-
lage or place to which such road leads, and the distance
thereofin computedmiles; and any personor personswho
shall wilfully injure, defaceor destroyany suchpostsor in-
dex boards,the personor personsso offending shall, on con-
viction thereof,beforeany justice of thepeaceof the proper
county, forfeit and pay any sum not exceedingten dollars,
onehalf thereofto be paidto the informer or informers,and
the otherhalf to the supervisorof the respectivetownships
whereinthe offenceshall be committed,to be appropriated
to the repairsof theroadsof suchtownships.

Section XXV. Section XXV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all laws heretofore
enactedfor the laying out, opening, making, amending or
repairingof public or private roadsor highways,or for the
making and repairingof bridges,other than turnpike roads
and streets,roads, lanes,alleys and bridges, in the city of
Philadelphiaandother corporatetowns,are herebyrepealed
and made void. Provided always, that nothing hereincon-
tained, shallbeso construedasto interferewith any special
provisions heretoforemadeby law, respectingthe county of
Philadelphia.

ApprovedApril 6, 1802. RecordedL, B. No. 8, p. 166.
Note (1)~ C~iapter653; 8 Statutesat Large, p. 185.
Note (2). Chapter284; 4 Statutesat Large, p. 10.
Note (i). Chapter2095; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 875.

CHAPTER MMCCXCIX.

AN ACT TO MAINTAIN THE TERRITORIAL RIGHTS OF THIS STATE,
AND PROTECTTHE PROPERTYOF PERSONSHOLDING LANDS UNDER
THE SAME.

Whereas,certain personsunder the pretenceof tilli’ (1P~
rived either from the state of Connecticut,or from certain
companiesknown by the namesof the ConnecticutSusque-
hannacompany,and the ConnecticutDelawarecompany,to
a considerableextentof territory within this state,have by
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variousimproperpracticeslong endeavoredto defeattheexe-
cution of the laws of this state,and to defamethe titles of
personsholdinglands by grants from this stateor the late
proprietariesbefore the revolution; in order therefore to
counteractsuchpractices,and to preservethe just rights of
this state,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That from and after the first day
of Maynext,no conveyanceto be madeof any land within the
countiesof Luzerne,Lycoming and Wayne,shall be good or
effectual to pass any right, title, estate,interest or claim
whatever,either at law or in equity, unless the title to the
land in suchconveyancementioned,is derivedfrom thisstate,
or the late proprietariesthereof,before the fourth day of
July, one thousandsevenhundred and seventy-six,and un-
less the said conveyanceshall expresslyrefer to and recite
the substanceof the warrant,survey, patentor title under
which the sameis derived from this state,or the late pro-
prietariesthereof,before the said fourth of July, one thou-
sand seven hundred and seventy-six;and if any judge or
justice shall takean acknowledgmentor proof of, or any re-
corder of deeds,or any otherperson,shall record any deed
which shall not havebeenderivedasaforesaid,he shall for-
feit for everyoffencethe sum of two hundreddollars,which
forfeiture shall be recoverableby action of debt, in anycourt
of record in this state, the one half thereof to the use of
the commonwealth,and the other half thereof to the person
who shall suefor the same;and suchacknowledgmentand
recordingshall be void and of no effect; and every suchre-
corderof deedsso offending,shall forfeit his office. Provided
always, that nothinghereincontainedshall be so construed
asto makevalid anyconveyanceheretoforemade,of any pre-
tendedtitle or claim to land under the colony or stateof
Connecticut,or either of the companiesknown by the names
of theConnecticutSusquehanna,or theConnecticutDelaware
company.
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SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That no personin any mannerin-
terestedin thesaid pretendedtitle or claim underthe colony
or stateof Connecticut,or either of thesaid companies,shall
sit asajudgeorserveasa juror in anycause,civil or criminal,
wherein the said pretendedclaim or title shall or may, di-
rectly or indirectly, be brought into question; and if any
sheriff shall summon any personor persons,to serve as a
juror or jurors, who aredirectly or indirectly concernedand
interestedin any Connecticuttitle, knowing him or them to
be so concernedor interested,such sheriff, on conviction
thereof,shall be fined in any sum not exceedingfive hundred
dollars, to be recoveredasother fines and forfeitures~arere-
coverableby law.

Section III. (Section III, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That noneof the penalties
or disabilities createdby the presentact, except so far as
relates to judges,sheriffs or jurors, shall relate to land or
the claimantsof land within the Seventeentownshipsof Lu-
zerne county, or any of them, so far as concernsany act
of theirs respectinglands within the said townships,which
havebeenor may hereafterbe duly submitted accordingto
law, under the provisionsof an act of the general assembly
of this commonwealth,passedon the fourth day of April, one
thousandsevenhundred and ninety-nine,~1~entitled “An act
offering compensationto Pennsylvaniaclaimants o land
within the Seventeentownships in Luzerne county, and for
otherpurposestl~ereinmentioned,”or anysupplementthereto.

Section IV. (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatany personwho shall,
from and after the first day of Junenext, bargain,sell or
convey,or by any waysor meansobtain,get or procureany
pretendedright or title, or makeor take any promise, con-
tract, grant or covenant,to have any right or title of an~v
personor persons,in or to any lands, tenements,or heredita-
mentswithin this state,underthe said pretendedtitle from
the state of Connecticut,or either of the said companies,
shall forfeit thesum of two hundreddollars, which forfeiture
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shall be recoverableby action of debt, in any courtof record
in this commonwealth,the one half thereofto the useof the
commonwealth,and the other half to the personwho shall
suefor the same;and suchpromise,contract,grant or cove-
nant, is herebydeclaredto be utterly void andof no effect.

Section V. (Section V, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That the governoris hereby
authorizedand requiredto makeknown the contentsof this
law by proclamation,andto enjoin obediencethereto.

ApprovedApril 6, 1802. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 191.
Note (1). Chapter2053; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 245.

CHAPTER MMCCC.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT OFFER-
ING COMPENSATION TO THE PENNSYLVANIA CLAIMANTS OF CER-
TAIN LANDS WITHIN THE SEVENTEEN TOWNSHIPS, IN THE
COUNTY OF LUZERNE, AND FOR OTHERPURPOSESTHEREIN MEN-
TIONED,” PASSED THE FOURTH DAY OF APRIL, ONE THOUSAND
SEVENHUNDREDAND NINETY-NINE. (1).

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That all Pennsylvaniaclaimants,
whosetitles originatedprior to thedecreeof Trenton,entitled
to land within the Seventeentownships,who shall transmit
their releases,andall Connecticutclaimantsintendedto be
embracedwithin the provisions of the act to which this act
is a supplement, claiming land within the said Seventeen
Townships,who shall submit their titles to thesecretaryof
the land office, on or before the first day of August next,
shall beentitled to all the benefitsof the aforesaidact.

Section II. (SectionII, P. Ti.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatall applicationsof Connecti-
cut claimants,actuallytransmittedand receivedat the land
office aforesaid,althoughafterthe time heretoforeappointed
by law for their beingreceived,shallbe acteduponby thecorn-


